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Odisha Police provided assistance for 
labourers.
In the present scenario, the migrant labourers and 
their transport can be divided into four categories. 

1. Migrant labourers coming from outside Odisha 

to other states, proposing to go back to their 
home state.

3. Migrant labourers of other states, passing 
through Odisha, by road, to reach their home 
state.

4. Migrant labourers of other states, passing 
through Odisha on foot or riding on a cycle, to 
reach their home state.

the same (Dist. Admn. & other agencies). For the 
third category, Border Check Points do the checking 

therefore, the need for compassionate intervention 

Accordingly CMO Odisha obtained funds for Odisha 
Police from Chief Minister’s Relief Fund to look after 
transport  and food needs of this fourth category 

on foot to go to their home state like West Bengal, 
Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand and Bihar or even further. 
So, Odisha Police provided buses from important 
border check points like Sohela, Girisola and Kerada 
to carry the migrants to the border points nearest to 
their destination state.

BCPs) some migrant labourers had already left 
on foot. So all road side police stations had been 
alerted to assist such migrant labourers and inform 

other districts and BCPs. The number and route of 

had also been provided at intermediate points like 

Till date Odisha Police arranged for 529 trips by bus 
to transport over 24754 such migrants labours of 
other states using Odisha for transit only. 

Odisha Police also ran kitchens to feed migrant 
labourers of all types. The biggest kitchen in 
Bhadrak fed four thousand people per day. 
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distancing for controlling d spread of Covid-19.
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